School
Alfred Street Junior School

The school will do its best to:
Provide an environment which has been risk
assessed in response to the COVID-19 infection
and Local Authority Risk assessment;
Keep up to date with the latest guidance and
make amendments as necessary;
Ensure school is cleaned regularly;
Keep children in predetermined Bubbles
Adhere to the social distancing rules as set out
by the government as much as we reasonably
can;
Provide activities that will enable us to
supervise your child;
Provide access to outdoor space and physical
activity;
Contact parents/carers if your child displays
symptoms of COVID-19;
Provide a FSM for those pupils entitled and a
meal option for parents to order;
Inform you if staff or children in your child’s
‘bubble’ test positive for COVID-19 as this will
mean you will all need to self-isolate for at
least 14 days;
Continue our clear and consistent approach to
rewards and sanctions for children as set out
in the Behaviour Policy as well the
expectations outlines in this agreement;
Communicate between home and school through
notices, Facebook, ParentApp and the school
website.
Signed on behalf of the school…………………………………………..…….
Date……………………………….

Parent
Parent/Carer…………………………………………………………………
…
To help my child at school, I know and understand that:

I will only send my child in in if they are well and symptom
free;
When dropping my child off and picking them up, I will
adhere to the 2 metre social distancing rules;
When dropping off and picking up, I will strictly stick to the
school timings for my child;
When dropping off, my child will remove any face mask or
covering they are wearing, placing them in a plastic bag
which I will take away with me;
I will follow Government guidance if travelling on public
transport;
My child will not bring any items into school with them or
take items home from school apart from their lunch, a
named sun hat and a filled named water bottle. Lunch will
be provided in a named disposable bag with items my child
will be able to open or I will order a meal from school in
advance. Sun cream must be applied at home;
I understand that I will not be allowed into the school
without a pre- arranged appointment – I will make
appointments via telephone or email;
I will support all staff in their efforts to create an ‘as safe as
possible’ environment during this time;
I will read all letters/messages/emails that are sent home;
I will inform the school of any changes to parents/carer and
emergency contacts details;
I will follow social distancing rules at all times, and
understand if there is evidence that I have not followed
social distancing, my child may lose their place at school;
If my child, or anyone in my household, shows symptoms of
COVID-19, I will not send them to school, we will selfisolate for 14 days as a family, I will get them tested and I
will let the school know as soon as possible via telephone;
If my child shows symptoms of COVID-19 at school or
becomes unwell, I agree to them being isolated, wearing a
mask if deemed necessary and having their temperature
taken. I will collect my child from school immediately;
I understand and agree that if my child’s behaviour is
deemed unsafe, he/she will be sent home and may be
supported to learn from home if the risk is deemed too
high.
I will ensure that my child bathes or showers daily and
wears suitable clean clothes daily.

Signed by parent/carer…………………………….………………..…………..
Date……………………………….

Child
Child’s name……………………………..…………. Class…………

I will do my best to:
Keep 2m apart from others in school and on the
playground;
Follow the Bubble rules that keep me safe;
Wash my hands as soon as I go into school
Tell an adult if I feel unwell;
Not bring things into school from home, or take
things home from school;
Only use the equipment in my pack;
Not mix with any other children in the school;
Only enter and exit the school building from the
designated gate;
Follow the’ catch it-bin it-kill it’ rules, coughing and
sneezing into elbow or tissue;
Regularly wash my hands using soap and water for
at least 20 seconds;
Follow the rules at all times to maintain the safety
of myself and others
Display the values of R.E.S.P.E.C.T
Behave well at all times to maintain the safety of
myself and others;
Follow these expectations and know that if I don’t, I
will be sent home and may not be able to come
back into school.

Signed by child………………………….………………………………..…..……
Date……………………………….
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